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satiOn receives hi.gh priority. Cases 
involving irregularities are investi-
gated departmentally or through the 
Special Police Establishment and pro-
secutions are launched, wherever this 
is considered appropriate. Firms found 
guilty of contravening the control 
rules are black-listed. Proc~ure8 
regulating the issue of licences are 
also constantly kept under review 
with a view to minimising scope for 
irregularities. Security measures have 
been tightened. 

Companies (Amendment) Act, 1980 

2954. Shri Damanl: Will the Minis-
ter en Comm 'roe IUld Industry be 
pleased to state: 

(a) how many private companies 
have been deemed to be public cum-
panies by virtue of section 43A of the 
Companies (Amendment) Act, 1960; 
and 

(b) if so, in what particular branch 
they Wll"e engaged and what is the 
capital involved? 

The Minister 01 Commerce (8hrt 
Kanun~o): (a) and (b). A statement 
is laid on the Table of the House. 
rSee Appendix III, annexure No. 89]. 

Ceutral TralaiDr IJUIUtu'e for 
IDstrueton 

%955. Sbrl AJit SiDP Sarbadl: Will 
the Minister of Labour aDd EmpJOJ-
meat be pleased to stale: 

(a) whether it is a fact that a Cen-
tral Training Institute for Instructor. 
is going to bE' opened in Punjab; and 

(b) if 10, the training potential of 
such institution and the nature of 
training envisaged there and l0<'8tion 
thereof? 

TIle J)epIItJ Mlal lIE 8l Plualar 
.......... r aDd ... ,..,.., (Slrri 
L. N. JIIIIIra): Ca) Yes. 

(b) The lmtitute will provide faci-
litiea lor tninin, of Z44 Craft m.,.. 
tnJdorI in ~nl t1'&des anel 
will be located at LucllaJ.uMa. 

Flats Ia. SaroJJD.l Napr, Ne. DeIbI 

%956. Shri AJit SiDa'b Sarbadi: Will 
the Minister of WorluJ, Boasla&' .... 
Supply be pleased to stale: 

(a) whethel' it is a fact that a 
double-storey Government built block 
of 20 flats in Sarojini Nqar, New 
Delhi, had: been untenanted for the 
last more than a year: 

(b) if so, the reuons thereof: and 

(c) whether t.heie have since been 
occupied? 

The Deputy Minister of WorD, 
llousiDI' aDd Supply (8brl AIIIl K. 
Chanda): (a) to (c). Forty flats in 
Sarojini Nagar were built to acco-
mmodate commounity service person-
nel like sweepers, cobblers, ulll"bers, 
etc. who were unauthorisedly occu-
pying public land in or around that 
('olony. None of them, howl'vcr, 
accepted the allotment of the flats on 
the plea that they could not alford to 
pay even the subsidiaed rents 01 thoee 
quarters. Action is now beine takeD 
hy the Municipal Corporation of Delhi 
to allot these flats to other Ilum-
dwellers. 

Steel Quota for Deihl &lid OUter States 

%951. Shrt AJ,It 8IDp Sarbadl: Will 
the Minister ot Commeree aDd Wa-
try bP pleased to state: 

(a) whether it ia a fact that quota 
of Steel to Delhi Small Scale lndua-
tries has bt!en doubled; 

(b) if 80, the reuona therefor; and 

(c) whether luch increase hal alJlO 
been given to Punjab or any other 
State? 

Tbe MIaI8W 01 lad....,. (ilarl 
M .............. ): (a) No, Sir. There 
baa been no inc:reue in the hall yeJlrly 
allocaUOn of Small Seale lndultrid 
C!uota of indipnous steel, In respect 
of restrieted cateptries. 

(b) and (e). Do DOt ariJe. 




